
More that 40 Councilor stories ' 
about the assassination have 
pointed to a conclusion that at 
least three marksmen were at the .  
scene. (The Councilor has a bul- . 
let that is reputed to be one of 
those fired on the occasion; and 
is believed to, be one of those 
which struck Kennedy.) , 

Sprague, president of:a tom- 
puter researcheirm in Hardedelq 
New York saighis findings were 
based on computer analysis of. 
500 still photographs taken at 
the time of the assassination 
and partical analysis of movie 

.sequences. 
Sprague said eah photograph 

was coded to describe the ac-
tions of every person pictured 
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computer Shows That Warren Commissiip 
)

NEWTONVILLE ,Ma s - -A computer 
ecialist says he has evidence 
at at 'least .four gunmen were 

lved in'the assassination of' 
j•esident :John P.; Kennedy. 
"' Richard E. Sprague reports in 

a 32 page article in the May is-
sue of computer and Automation 
magazine that at least 50 per-
sons were involved in the plot. 

His' findings are compatible 
with findings of The Councilor. 

and thel i 	en ' fed* into a 
computeris bank. -. 

that emerged 
through.).usit.' 	es-references 
disproved. the ' *tinge by the 
Warren Commission that Oswald 
was the sole assassin* 	- 

Sprague • said his data showed 
that *ii shot* were fired at 
Kennedy :- as he rode through Dal-

- las' Dealey)- . Plat* in air open 
limousine on Nov. 22, 1963. 
- One shot missed, he said, and 

one hit .Texas Oov. John -11. Con-
nally, Jr: and four hit Kennedy, 

, . two of those in the head;, one io 
the ' back and one • in the throat. 

.:--)Two of ', the-shots were fired' 
from the Teems School Book Dew 
pository building inhere the War-
.ten ., colutissiotr•,placedi Oswald, 
Sprague said, -.best he contended 
that Oswald was not there ,at the 

. titan: • ' 	-. 	)4,.).1:Al' :-. 
. 	Sprague "said.two other, shots 
earns from the,  Dgl-Tok Suilding 
further 7- ...to-- the , rear of the . 
antOrneds, and one name from the . • 
front,; ,near a five...feet stock- 
Oda. fotee,.Uesidthe sixth and 
fatal sfiet--waa'3,fired OWN 0 
grassy *kr.. slightly,  ahead Sit 
Kennedy's ciiriani‘tethe: ritivt;.: 

Sprague said the photo:Step," 
and ' other it ' 4 obtained i-i.  
dicatad that 	.obse,Ores--al 	'•: 
the inisissiaaa . • Absiiii vasons .:  
man .Ifhp' Illir'..11011 aCt!EL,. AO "k',  
'tat sca!-.0rOsk -40110:#404,tham.  t-',  
slava.; 	,..,. ".- .- -vAr . !-7,-..;!„.,*:,.,3, radi 

• 111'0. 	, lhent.:--*neeerectifis  
who pi .  fliegti Igr ,the!..'.nale 
spirac-higraalliKatedahefa-paiu .  
ticipation and de001.14, -what 
happened in 'their-own involve. 
ineut.E-,..SPRaine wrote. ) --e-.),.: 
- .. Hem.4calted -bar an watalated 
_Oongressiciaal - Cemrsittee . of in• 
veattgatiomAo look'. into pplitf- 
cal assaasination:- 
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